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V. To this consul
's i uency he had
HJjl given the beat
ii ti that was In him

Often It was hur- -

' rled crude work
crude because of the unceasing, end-

less, rapid grind, the insatiate greed
of the empty columns that must be
filled. For six years he had written a
column of special matter each day
while managing and editing a maga
zlne. And now, despite the realization
thnt he wns doing himself an Injury
by forcing so much work, hi' was loth
to say good by to all those reuders
who had become as a great congrega
tion to him. Somehow, there (termed
to be a something tangible between
them and him. n tie that bound.

As he trifled with the typcwrltci
keys, his mind wandered nway to the
kindly old lady In who had writ-
ten him how every day she rend his
stories and his poems and his paru
graphs and how she had 1 n helped
nnd entertulned and her life made
happier thereby. And the boy from

! He, too, had Joyed in the poems
of boyhood and in the stories und
Jests.

One by one there passed In review
the kind words written und spoken by
Meise who thought to stop and express
their approbation. There had been
some harsh words, loo, but the young
man shut IiIh lips firmly and waved
them aside What did he care for
critics? It was no sorrow to leave
critics but to leave friends ah, how
different!

With a grave face the young man
left the house and started up the road

.. i to the station. A squirrel he had
7 known chattered loudly after the re-

treating figure. The neighbor's dog
skulked homeward with a look of sor-
row ln his eyes. The young man had
patted him kindly upon the head and
ordered him home!

Hut ahead, In a linden tree a gros
beak piped his lay Joyously, a stray
cat trotted after the writer and ruhbod
her shiny coal against his trousers'
leg. In the east, the sun was break-
ing through a cloud of milky white-
ness and the sweet breath of blossom
iug wild grape wafted across his nos-
trils.

Before him lay ambition and desire,
a bigger chance at a bigger game.
With a smile upon his face, the young
man pressed onwurd confidently. Hoi
was young and there was yet much to
do, much to overcome! At the brow
of the hill, he turned backward upon
the scene of his labors and whispered,
softly :

"Oudc nlcht, and Joy be wl' you '."

The Imperfect Pilgrim.
1 have a home. Though palmer bound

For holy lands I pine for It,
1 know Its sheltering walla around

The heart h, and lamp that shine for It.
The door apart.

1 shall return by windward seas
And blue shores of Illyria

To find It nll.-i- with melodies
From Kden, beyond Syria.

It is thy heart.
Arthur Colton.

Field of Honor Commission.
Perhaps wit is stimulated by a

slight derangement of tho nerves, and

I good things said on tho field of battle
are sometimes recorded. When "Bully
Kgan" fought Curran with pistols tho
bulky Kgau complained that his op-

ponent was as thin as a blude of grass.
"Let my size be chalked out upon your
body," Bitld Curran, "and any hits out
side of the Hue shall not count."

It was not good form, however, to

make a parade of magnanimity, and
the coxcombical practice of firing In

the air or "dumb shooting" or
dien's play" was strictly prohibited by

the rules, of which 30 were drawn up
by representatives of the Ave most
eminent countries Oulway, Tlpperary,
Mayo, SUgo and Roscommon In 1777.

They met at the summer assises at
Cloumel and seem to have done their

' work very gravely and honestly, In

eluding a sped' rule for "simple, tin
premeditated ounters with tho
small sword." re is a large ele
ment of Rbsmdli. about It all, no
doubt, but even duelling ban had Its
place as a rough, ineflleloiit test of
manhood lllack wood's Magazine

The Uncertain Future.
Harry Lauder tells of a canny Scot

whose neighbor met him Hitting. Thu
Hcol hud wife and children and house
bolil furniture piled atop a uuniiii mill
he wus solemnly driving his one horse
along the iitrel. "So ye'ro lllttln"'''
says the neighbor. "I am. I want to
be near me work." "Anil Where's yer
Job?" "I haven't got one yet "

BY HON WILI.IAMH.
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M MILLION DOLLARS squeezed from business
men of unquestionable standing by means of
fraud methods, the strings of which were pulled
from every big city of the Fulled Stales; probab
ly several millions more taken from contributors
whose timidity provented them from coming forth

to testify at the Council Blutfs, la., trial.
That, as far as Is known, is the fruits of one of the most

thoroughly equipped swindling organizations which the Fnl
ted Stales ever knew. The swindlers, captured recently west
ot the Mississippi river, were brought to book and the whole
story cume out at the Jury Investigation which returned In-

dict uienls and In the developments which followed subse-
quently.

Established In as handsome a suite of offices as . I. Flerpont
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ones were Invented T JKm)
every month. They hud a perfect hook- - W 5bW A

keeping system; they employed agents r
in every part of the country, these , 1 t j

paying royalties for the use of cer- - JV . .
tain swindles, they traveled ln palace can L4t- -

und established a clipping bureau for 'be pur
pose or maniitacturlng printed news items bb1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs- s-'

about themselves. Agents were numbered,
"Mikes were numbered and the games they
used were also known and used In numerical
order.

The head of the "fraud trust," when arrested,
was residing In a palatial residence in the
south with his wife and a cortege of servants
about him.

The swindles and the manner In which they
were pulled off showed Ingenuity worthy of a

better cause.
There was no haphazard work in the opera-

tions of the syndicate. It was a most careful
ly managed organization. Its ramifications
eoveied the whole country. A code book with
a red cover a sort of "Who's Who In draft-
ing" found In the leader's possession, con-

tained the names and addresses of 306 of the
syndicate's willing workers, agents or steerers
In all tho principal cities of the country. Kvery
one of these agents had attached to his name
a number. It wus his duty to gel up jobs or
"plays," us the syndicate books call them. It
didn't matter what the game, If the agent car-lie-

It through to success ho gol a percentage
of the receipts. These agents were not thugs
or pluguglles or saloon loafers. They were
chosen wilh particular reference to their edu-
cation, uppearunce, lnunner of dress, ability
to ussoclate with gentlemen. TIiIh fact Is shown
by most of the letters captured by the govern-
ment.

For nearly two yeurs the symliraio had head-

quarters ln New Orleans, later moved to Seat-

tle, then to Council llluils and flnalh went to
I. Pile Rock, Ark. Luring all this time the
(ft uls were busy. Wherever un agent was
stationed ihe hooks hIiow thut the syndicate
hail I "store." u gentei word to take the place
el plant or "con game." Men with money

wi re Interested In proposed laud deals. Horse
rtctng or wrestling were 1101 mentioned. Noth-

ing was hurried. Sometlinei It took months
in land u victim properly. In one 0M4 on

reio id the agent worked for two years and
ul length tapped" the "Mike," ns Ihe victims
aie called, for $:7,000. In some instances the
hand was so smoothly hancllei. that the "Mike"

back M'lond time and gave up another
fr,. inn) or Ilii.itiM) before he learned thut it was
loaded.

The syndicate lusured Itself against squeal

Ing Mikes" another name for victims who
complain hy photographing every event. At
some time In the contest a picture would be
taken, and always these pictures contained
faces of the syndicate leaders and the victim
close together, usually shaking hands. These
pictures could be Bhown to a family,. If neces-
sary, to prove what father had been doing
when he lost his thousands. They were very
valuable. Several of them were found,

.a ml propositions were the favorite halt for
men with wealth. The sporting event came
in casually, as u side play such as they de-

clared ui) party of millionaires might choose
to arrange. The leader and his companion mil-

lionaires never b any chance Induced the
"Mikes" to bet on an event. Thnt was left ln
the hands of the agents. The case of a wealthy
farmer in Illinois, will, perhups, serve as well
as any of the 4(10 or more recorded, to show
how the swindle was worked. The farmer
wished to buy land iiiunlnvestnieiit. One of the
H.viidieale'siigentsknew of a, 000 acres that could
b" Icought for $1.50 an acre, and If bought at
once, might he sold tiuiuciliuloly for $7.50 an
acre Thnt sounded good. The farmer and
his wile uceoiuianlcd Ihe agent to Little Hock
to see the land. On the road down south the
agent showed supposed newspaper clippings
ileseiiblng (lie westward trip of hla principals
and other "milllonulreH" In a private car. The
government found u bundle of these clippings
In the leader's valise. They evidently were
made ln a Job printing office, but they Im-

pulsed the fanner ami IiIb wife and made
In in feel important in being allowed to meet

such huge men.

There was much deluy In arranging a li'lu
to see the lund. The owners were nway some
where they usually were hard to find but
everything woqlil soon be all right. The farmer
proved, with a draft for $10,000, his financial
standing, u leqiiliemeiit never neglected by the
millionaires, and were shown every courtesy
by the receiving party. He wan daily visitor
In the excellently equipped offices in the South-
ern Trust building and became well ucquulut-e-

with the private Hoeretary. His wife wus
taken out In the touring cur to the beautiful
mansion rented where she met the leader's
wife, und had a loveiv time.

The syndicate wasn't los-
ing any time. While the
farmer's wife was eating
sherbets and lady's fingers,
the man , his patrlarchnl
white beard trimmed and
brushed as It had not been
for years on the home
place, was being taken deep-
ly Into the Innermost con-

fidence of the secretary.
This man knew that the

farmer would never have

sK mi2
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wont
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W J f ble when the millionaires
pVf T quit betting. It Included
tjf'kr $10,000 of his money.

T After this was finished
kr the whole party went to a lonely road

a mile outside the city near Fourche
creek. There they found the horses
and Jockeys awaiting them. They

were to race to the foot of a hill about one-hal- f

mile away. The farmer liked the appear-
ance of the sorrel mare on which he and the
millionaires had bet their money and he was
Justified, because the sorrel really was a mag-
nificent animal.

They got away In good shape, the sorrel In
the lead. The other man, the friend with the
losing horse, was Bad. The Illinois farmer
threw his hat In the air and yelled.

Hut ah, as they sny In novels, what's this?
Something had happened to the Jockey on
the sorrel he had fallen suddenly forward
he was off down on the ground and the
millionaires and the "friend" were running
down the road toward the spot.

When they reached him they found hiB face
covered with blood, It wus flowing from his
mouth, he was Injured Internally, he was
dying. Fright seized everyone.

Of course the lllinolsun didn't know, he
learned only a few days ago, that the syndicate
Jockeys and wrestlers and boxers always bled
moot) at the mouth. He didn't know they car-

ried little thin rubber sacks filled with blood,
or something resembling It, In their mouths;
that sometimes they bit the sack and some-

times burst It against their ears to show bow
dangerously they have been Injured.

The millionaires said it mustn't get Into the
papers. The farmer's wife said she wanted to
go home. Then she thought of her husband's
$ii,ni)0 When they turned to see the stake-
holder, one George Wilson, he had disappeared.
The millionaires were furious. So was the
"friend" whose horse certainly had won be-

cause of the accident.
"I am a lumber dealer,' said a M'nnesota

man. "1 am not 30 yeurs old. 1 used to go up
to Minneapolis occasionally und there met an
old acquaintance, Louis Stowe, whom hadn't
seen for years. My family had known him
for 20 years. Ills father Is an Episcopal roc
tor. 1 took this follow to my home often after
I met him. One day he said he hud a friend,
l'i auk Myers, an Instructor In physical culture,
whose cousin, George Itennett, was prlvule
secretary for three or four millionaires lu
l'ittshurg, l'a. These millionaires had devel
oped a wrestler, Gorman by name, whom they
would mutch against anyone. Stowe said the

millionaires would bet any sum Aft" m M
persuasion I agreed to go to Omaha 1 fl 1
match I was due for a vacation aiiywa. - U.
Stowe snld I couldn't lose A certain A. B. M
Shores wns to wrestle the millionaires' man, ftrH
who had agreed. Stowe said, to let himself be H
thrown. I look with me a check for Jin.OtJO to H
mnke a showing. The luilllonalreH I net wert M

this Gordon and two others I told Siowo, la H
Omaha, thai I wns 'next' and wouldn't bet say IU
money, bill would bet their money for Ihesi M

as I'd been asked 10 do I deposited my check H

In a bank Dm lug the betting ihe leader H
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ffj Gordon, asked me to place a bet of $s,00t H
If .' or $10,000 on the side. 1 deferred doing kt
flj It, however. Shortly afterward George) Ut
III Hennett. the private serretury. told ma
IIIf thut his momy., which he had hoped to kkt
lib ''' '" ()'"alia to Uo' "" ,n matrh had
I III ""' '"""' ""' "",l " n,Kht be declared H
Hll "n lr ' w""!(1" ' help. Stowe and Myers H
Ifnf nnd Shores, the wrestler, wept and plead- - H
'( ed with me to help them by putting op H

' the stakes they needed. Finally 1 consent- - kkM

ed. The money was to be merely an ad-- kkt
vance. I got the $10,000 at the bank and --U
gave it to Stowe to hold, as he was tho H
only man I knew well -- or thought 1 did. kku
He gave me this receipt: H

tteei'lved of I10.SQS H
which Is not In I"1 I'd or basariliil in any H
iiuiim. r. iSlgned) o IS s WK- - H

"The wrestling began promptly. Oar tkU
n. an. Shores, got the first fall. He waa tkW
to get the second, too. because the mil- - H
lionnlre's man, Gorman had agreed to glre tM
up. Hut ln the second bout Shores fell, kku
and apparently bursting a blood vessel, H
gave every evidence of dying in great H

H
"Everyone was greatly excited. Qor- - H

don wepi because of the disgrace attach- - H
ing to his family In having him present H
at such a death. In the midst of the ex- - H

b. cltement. Hennett, Ihe private secretary, f-- U
rushed up and whispered thut he was H
ruined. He had bet his employers' moo H
ey the stakes he held for tbem an, H
must now escape to Canada. I was has- H

tied out of the building on the plea that 1 waa H
a guest and must be protected. One of Ihe mU- - H
lionalres remained with the supposed corpse. H

"Stowe professed to be ruined. 1 lent him H
enough money to get out of town. He said be H
was sick, so I gave him my overcoat. They J
nil got away. 1 was glad to get out of town H
and into my own state. 1 never saw any ot Jthem again until now In the Little Rink Jail. H
Stowe never has been caught nor has my H

It Is Interesting that the case which resulted H
ultimately In the arrest of the swindlers, aroee H
out of another friendship of several years' H
standing. This was the Sutor case. Mr. Sulor H
Is known to many persons In Kansas City who H
have spent the summers ut his resort, Caaa H
Lake, Minn. He had known one Harney Mar- - H
tin for years, he said, and liked him He knew H
htm so well and liked him so well that he never H
supiMised he would defraud him. When Barney H
gave him a "lip" on a suppose d good thing Mr.

B

Sutor saw 110 valid reason for turning It down
any more than he would at u track with every H
day races. Four or five hornes were to run la H
a race at Council Bluffs this was in August, H
last and Mr. Sutor decided to go over with H
Hai in and put down a bet. He did. He had, H
to borrow $4,000 to make up the $5,000 needed. H
Hut It was a sure thing, Harney said, and Bar- - H
11. certainly knew. Of course Mr. Sutor's
"sure thing thing" fell In the stretch or tho H
jockey fell oft and "bled" und scared every
one away as usual.

Mr. Sutor thought It over at home and do-- H
elded to get busy. By the time he had bo de- - H
elded all the "millionaires" had fled from H
Council Bluffs, Barney with them. But the H
government was in It now. Barney had writ--
ten a letter helping Sutor to borrow the 14,000
and so had used Ihe mails to defraud. The fed-- H
eral officers got busy ut once. Decoy lettera H
were sent out by the postal Inspector In Oonn- - H
cil Bluffs, J. 8. Swenson, and the syndicate, H
so ndrolt in fooling others, swallowed the bait H

In the closing days there came Inspector H
Sweiis. n In a few hours he had enlisted Sher-- H
iff B. L. Roberts, Deputy J J. Hawkins, l)u ftH
rand Whipple, the six-foo- t son and law partner
of W G. Whipple, United States district at-- H
torney. Warrants were Issued. Revolvers were H
examined and tested. The trup was ready. H
What warning the syndicate had may never bo
known, but tt Is true that when the otllccrs ap-- H
pronched the mansion the syndicate wits just
getting ready to leave. The leaders were in
the touring cur with their valises. They knew
Instantly that they were iu for it. They sprang

the car.
"Hands up quick!" was Inspector Swen- -

son's crisp demand und up went two pairs of
hands. One man's were elevated only to hla
waist. Whipple didn't like that. He searched H
the leader, but finding no weapons waa about
to step back wh. n a thought cume to htm, that
may have saved his life He seized his hands H
and pushed them up ,gh Then he lifted the H
muii's vest, and there in the trousers band,
was a revolver. It had been within a few H
Inches of Ills fingers all the time. H

The syndicate books were very carefully
kept. A large envelope labeled and bearing
tlie name of I lie victim, the tiuuthors of the
streets and the amount was kept for each case.
There were 100 or more of these envelopes. H
Bach contained the minutes of every meeting H
with the "Mike," hlioweil who was present and B
how the money was handled and also Ihe orlgt- - H
nal agreement signed by the "Mike" und th BHsyndicate members. Tills was necessary, not- -

withstanding its danger In case of arrest, be--
cause of the extensive operations conducted. In
such an. in s there could be no arguments or dla


